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Draft resolution submitted by the Horking Group
Est&blishcd by tho Social Cc~oittc~ ut its

536th Meoting

The Working Group eabahli.shod by tho Social Committe,r:; ,e.t its 536th meetd.ng

on 7 ,iuly 1966 to prepare G. dl'dt r.::solution OLl ~lavery) consisting of the repro

serrtntd,ves of Oameroon ~ Czochoslovakia, Ecuador, 'France l' Gabon,.. Greece, Pakf.s'tun ,

pane=aa, the Philippines, the United King~om, th0 United Republic of Tanzania, the

Union of Soviet Socialist aepub1ics and the United States of l\mo~lca, held three

meetings, on7 and 8 ~uly 1966, under tho chairmanship of V~. N. A. Naik (PAKISTAN),

end agreed to submit the draft rosolution set out below to tho Committee for its

consideration end adoptd.on, In the draft resolution, texts on which ..member-s-of the

11/0rking Group wore not in agrcoment arc indicatod by the use of' square brackebs ,

The Economic cnd Social Council

Having ccnsidered th8 report of the Spocic1 ~1apportcur on Slavery

(E/4168 and Add .1-3) prepared in cccordcnco with Council resolutions 960 (xxxvr) and
1()'IT (XXXIX) ,

Recciling Goneral Assembly resolution 1841 (xvn) of 19 December 1962, "and

Council rclG?lutions 772 D (XXX) ef 25 July 1960, 826 E (XXXII) of 27 July 1961"

5'90 (XXXIV) of 24 July 1962 and J1J77 (m ":X) of 2S July 1965,on slnvery,

Believing thd Ls1c.very,i"he :o~e.ve trudo and n1l institutions Md pra.ctices

similar to sle.veri}[S];a.v.03ry, tho alrwe tradE;, and' ull institutd.ons- of, ~partheid

and cp10nic.1ism which form part of the practicos of slo.verX7, should be eradicated,

Bolieving furtharthat the participation of cJ.1 Stdes :Members of .the United

Nations and of "the specialized c.gencies in, und the full implementation by them of;

the Internationa.1 Slavery Convention of 1926 and the Supplementary Convention of

1956 would constitute an importLmt advance tovards th~ achievement of' this ana,
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Noti.ng that'a number of Governments have not ;vet submitted their replies to the

que~tionnnire on Slavery,

'JQonvinced that regional seminars on the question of slavery, held' under the pro

gramme'of advisory services in the field of human rights, would contribute to a

better understanding of the question of slavery and to che preparation of effective

measures for its eradicatiori7,

Considering that the observance of the Interndional Year for Human llights in

1968 offers an opportunity for a revie1lT of the effectiveness of, United Nations action

in respect of the eradication of ~lavery, the sleve trade and institutions mld

practices simila1:' to slavery]~lavery, the s.lavo trade and all institutions of

apartheid and colonio.lism which form part of the practice of sh.veri},

'1. Notes with appreciation the report of tho Special Rapporteur on Slavc!y,

Mr. Nohamod Awad,

2. ,Again calls upon all Stc,tes Nembers of the United Nations or of the

specir1ized agencies which have not yet done so to become parties, as soon as possible,

to the International Slavery Convention of 1926 and the Supplementary Converition of

1956 on the .t'l.bolition of Slr.very, the Slave Trade and Institutions and Practices

similar to Slavery;

3. Again exprosses the hope that Ull States Parties to the Supplementary

Convention will· furnish to the Socretary-Genernl the information co.ll~d for under

,article 8 (2) of that Convention, and that those States Parties,which, in view of

their existing laws, regulations or administrative' measures , have not found it

necessar,y to enact or to,put into effect now laws, regulations or administrative

;measurea in order to implement the provisions of the Convention, will inform the

Secretery-Gene~o.l to that effect;

L4. Recommonds to the Sec~etnry-Ganeral to bear in mind the possibility' of

organizing, under the programme of advisory services in the field of human rights,

a s;ingle' regionaJ. .semlnar on [Slavery, .the slave trade, and practicos similar to

ale.veri!LSlavery, the slave trade, and all inst.itutions .of apartheid and colonialism

which foItn part of the practice of slaveridlin Africi!;Y.J .. '

5. Invites the Proparatory Conmdttee for the Intornational ·Conference on

Human Bights to place the question o~ slavery on the agonda of the Conferenco;

,..'
,/

'1/ The representative of Tanzania proposed the addition of the following text:
"where slavery is the most characteristic phenomenon."

·..
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6. Requests the Socr~tary-Gener~. to print, and circulate' as widely os

possible, the Special B.npportaur1s 'roport;

L7. Docides to refer the ro~ort to thG Sub-C0mmission on Prevention of

Discrimination cnd Protection of Minoritios and to ~equest the Sub-Con~ssion toil

(a) examine all Lnf'oranntdon on t.hese institutions and prncticcs c.vc.i1ab10 to

the United Nations, and pr8)Cre recommendations for 'further action by th8 United

~ntions to crndicato them;

(b) study the working of Cony 1C.i<lS, rogulo.tions or administrc.tive measures that

may have boon adopted by any of the Hombor- StUtu3 to carry out or make uf;rective the

terms of their ob1iG~tions tUlder the Intornationa.1 Slc.vGry Convention of 1926 cnd the

Supplementary Convontion ,of 1956;

(c) study and IIlE1.kc recommendations to the Council on social ["tm.il economic

~and po1iticai7 moasures which might b~ taken by Gevermnents to correct abuses of

debtor-creditor cnd 1and10!d-tenant re1ationships.~nd the system of o.partheigl

wmch have resulted, or are likely to resul.t , in slavery of forms of servdtudc

resembling slavery,

(d) report the results of its studios and examinations through the Commission

on Human nights to the Economic and Social COUi.ci1 Lat its forty-third sessiori7.

[(e) study the practice of ar;artheid in tho Republic of South iU'ripo. and tho

trust territory of South West iifrico.i7

[(f) study the slave trad0 cnd sweated labOur which obtain in the Portuguese

co1onios in Afric~~

8. Requests agai.n all Stc.tes Membors of the United Nations and of' the specfal.Iaed

agencies which have net yet done so to submit their replies- to the Questionnaire

on SlavGry to the Secrotary-Gonorcl as soon as possible /Jor reference to ,the Sub

C~mmission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protoction of Min~rities~

9~ Invites UNESCO to work out a progrmame of education designed to correct a social

outlook that tolerates the existence of slavery or forms of servitude similar to

slavory.
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